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STUDENT G QVERNMENT 
NoTuixiaitioiiQ f or president of a l l l  
the outside houses w i l l  be hol'd in. 
Sage, R is lcy  and Dom Econ to-day 12-2* . 
A l i s t  of the e l i g ib l e  Seniors w i l l  be 
posted at those p laces .
put on,.your th ink ing - caps and 1 <?a«e 
them on. even i f  does make your hair 
come c u t . .
Y:. W C .A i 
FRESHMEN’ ’
Nominations fo r  Sophomore member of 
House Committee w i l l  bo ne.ld in  Sage 
today 12 to tv/. .
A, , y Luce was e lected  chairman..for 
Pay Day and P h y ll is  Rudd chairman fo r  
making a .ealander of coming events, at 
the executive committee meeting la s t  
n ight..
Ahc Red.ad YiTnite teams need the 
ainpport of every g i r f l  at Cornell! .Wear 
a.Red Butt on.ad help build  aur cheer­
i ly  s e c t io n , .  Over eighty g i r l s  are 
Wpar-ing them, can.’ t  you make i t  a. hun­
dred?
SPORTS jAND PASTIMES o 
There seems to  be. some misunder­
standing _ about signing up for  sports . . 
Uoy may sigg up fo r  tennis and two 
othcb sports , (one spring sport and 
one f a l l  sp o r t ) . .
TBaeAthlctice Council w i l l  be enter­
tained..at a luncheon . today by doctor 
Matzke at. the U niversity  Club and will'* 
hold a meeting d ir e c t ly  afterward.. .
CLASSES.
Jdnior Class Meeting-Wednosday 7/: 30. 
p. m, in Sage -Everybody is  urged to  be 
p r e s e n t . .
Sophomores'. Remember we. are going 
to  need-songs and cheers proety soon so
Come t c  tb  Y.w. C. A.. Rooms in Barns 
Hall tomorrow. . Someone w i l l  take you 
to church cr Sunday School.C lasses for 
U niversity students are at the Pres­
byterian, , Congregational! , M ethodist,, 
-Baptist. and E poscipa llC hurches ..
everybody: : ■
Contrubutions of short s to r ie s , ,  
poems, esseys are wanted Mow fo r  th 
f i r s t  issue o f .th e  Review. Place all" o 
centrubutiens in..Review. I f i i c a  in Sage. • 
Subscriptions may also be l e f t  thera. . 
o ign  up now fe fo r e  the f i r s t  issue 
cernes out. .
FRYGFILGAE
THE FRIGSA iFYLSAE Seniors w i l l  en­
te r ta in  a l l  the entering g i r l s  of the 
College of Agricu lture at a reception .. 
in the appartment o f .th e  Dob Keen..Big, . 
on Saturday, a fternoon.O ct. 14 at 4- o' c l  
c lock
NOTICE’ l i ;  .
The Cornell Bulletin , is  a paper 
published by the g i r l s  containing 
everything that the g i r l s  want to  know, 
This wefek the paper has teen-given. to 
everyone. . Starting with, next Monday, , 
i t  w i l l  be sent to  subscribers o n l y , . Th« 
B u lle t in  exists., fo r  you, ,1'. I t  . is  a med­
ium .between,.you and theother g i r l s - -  the 
U n iv e rs ity !1 --The more money the paper 
has, ,the b e tter  i t  w i l l  prosper so subscr­
ibe and give  us your support. . The rates., 
are one dollar , i f  paid Mow . 15: th .
